**ACC.xx* Benefits for Faculty, Abstract Presenters and Contributors**  
(*Revised and Effective w/ ACC.20 and Beyond*)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>“Faculty”</th>
<th>“Abstract Presenters”</th>
<th>“ Contributors”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|             | Individuals who participate in any role in a session where the content is owned/created/reviewed/approved under the auspices of the ACC.xx Program Committee and its affiliated course directors, Chair and Vice Chair; and where the participants are invited under the signatures of the ACC.xx Chair/Vice Chair and managed by the Annual Meetings & Program Education Team. | Individuals who participate in peer-reviewed activities which include the general abstract program (oral, moderated posters, flat board posters), Young Investigators, Research Awards, FIT Stump the Professor and Challenging Cases in the role as abstract presenter. | i) Individuals who participate in any role in a session or educational program that is owned/created/invited by entities outside the ACC.xx Program Committee and its affiliated course directors, Chair and Vice Chair; and not invited under the signatures of the ACC.xx Chair/Vice Chair and managed by the Annual Meetings & Program Education Team.  
ii) Individuals who participate in peer-reviewed or self-assessment activities as reviewers, question writers and other similar capacities. |

| Session Types | • Scientific Symposia  
• Intensives  
• Self-Assessment Sessions  
• Late-Breaking Clinical Trials  
• Special Sessions  
• Clinical Focus  
• Core Curricula  
• Boot Camps  
• Live Cases  
• ACC Section Highlights  
• Engage Studio  
• Heart 2 Heart Stage  
• Hands-on Skills Learning  
• Oral Abstract (Co-Chairs)  
• Moderated Poster (Co-Chairs)  
• Gaming (excluding FIT Jeopardy Contest Sessions) | • Oral, Moderated, Flat board Abstracts  
• Research Awards  
• FIT Stump the Professor  
• Challenging Cases | • Gaming (FIT Jeopardy Contest Sessions)  
• Events and Meetings (e.g., Section Lounge Education Programming)  
• Expo Learning Destinations/Future Hub Education Programming |

| Roles Included | • Chair  
• Co-chair  
• Speaker  
• Panelist  
• Moderator  
• Judge | • Presenter | • Abstract reviewer  
• Question writer  
• Speaker  
• Panelist  
• Chair/Moderator  
• Game show contestant  
• Judge |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Registration fee is waived</th>
<th>Registration fee not waived</th>
<th>Registration fee not waived</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registration</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Lounge</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon</strong></td>
<td>“Faculty”</td>
<td>“Abstract Presenter”</td>
<td>“Contributor” — ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>available upon request by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the appropriate activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>owner/manager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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